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wigregalion Bold Itrael m Bangor dedicated Us Helen and Sidney Lpsieln Room on Sept. 26 at the synagogue on York Street

Bpstein family honored by Beth Israel
B-v Koxannc
h.iuritt-r
XEUS Hi lmhrh HrllW

The evening ol Sepi '.ifi was a
■imc lo ([i-dicjilv Uli- iL(itIitiun to
ZtagregnllOd lictli tarud. end
dsn io thunk Ik-tfii and Sidney
Ep.ilctn for
naking
Lt
pssthle.
11 aLso was
l Eime lo re*
Mmbtr the
ftnln t ol ions
if earlier gen
nations of
^pbteiiiK to
» life of the
leulsh comnmnily ul liuugur.

■ol
'whf

Tin? first al the lain Uy locome
o Hangar wad Hvitmn Epstein,
>h.u arrived in lliv lByos, said
iorniun Minsky. president of
kfltl Lintel A [iUJct Inter ruffle
idmy Epstein's grandfather, Isiel. *tro wax "n n oL't ive ikui ic iant LU the synagogue,
iud
fnisitj
And lor sof the piuit 5ll years,
tadty said, lhe president of
eiti Israel Luu tx^-rLwn Epstein.

He called Sidney EpMoin "very
active,"and“a wondei tul indivi
dual who liki- • Lo dp things and
never fel ; my nil!- krmw '
Minsky called Hit- coiiHlrucficn
of I he LHlililiun "n riiuht generous
and gruclaus gp1 IIliit "M'ill en
hance al) of I ho uctivitn»i of Heth
Israel Synagogue aral particular
ly af the Jewish conunuiuty uf
Bangor. '
Richard Stone, Rangur's may
or and also a mem tier of the-cungregation. ..ini that lhe ful:Lilly
would benefit ihccommuniiyas
a whole." and pn-M-nted lhe Ep
steins WLth 4 key Ic lhe city.
Heprest'iiiinj: ibi- LijniJy dur
ing lhe dedlcaliori were lhe Ep
stems4 children. Corel read
prayers ill Euglfali mid Hebrew,
srwt Bruce all ixed the mezuroii lo
lhe doors of I he iidihliun, known
ai the Hekui und Sidney EpsICirt
Room.
On behalf of ihv family, Fl Laine
Epstein extended "our itppreciaHot fo'- - I'lng jirLi. alt here ' She
said thfll lhe fumily hoped lhe
addiitnn would "enhance the
Jewkh tom........ is ,mti ihecom-

nninfty as a whole "

She read a |x»riicn el h prayer
from Hxwh llashnnah: "May we
in our common flood gain
slreiiglh .............. .. another ..."
Adulc Miller of bred uperil ng
remarks, and a wekijinc was
given by Shiirmi I'hrernuii past
presidonl nf Uli lii'lh I i tiel Sis
tertinod SciHl It11im|M>rl sung
**MahTovu.'h which is frequently
SUIlg Ml JeWlflh W rddiiil!Thc dcdbcatiWi was ctutdocttd
hy Rabbi j«cph Schunberger.
Jit explained lli.il the ccn-mnny
was being hold "in tt>- middle of
lhe holiday id Sukktd. tin.- festival
of hwlht h
The bm il hs, hr said .during bib
lical liniL's hurt I .i-on " temporary
ftieltors," ai id Si i L. kn il ' hugatt as
4 eelebra I n hI r»r ] I In tli! mi I "Asa
holiday ill "lifx'rty mill Omnkfuluess for God,” SukkoE even has
"a place m Am er icon history,"
Schon burn c r said 1 bTti< ■ Pligri rm.
modeled I hv very first Thanks'
giving in this country" on lhe
Jewish f«Lt va), he uud
lie went un. "Today wo have
this perrnJint':iil addition. which
wil 1 lend emlnra ekt and si rt-iutih

lo us. It adds to lhe ventral
source" of KtreilDlb lhe Syna
gogue, "which is given in our tra
dition," tie noid Tin* new room,
he sold, would >1buntifll this con
gregation, and uidi-i<d, lhe entire
comintnnly "
The metttuis. Schutilierger ex
plained, eoiil.iui purL’timenl
M-ralls with wreea from Prmeroogmy, and, ua xueh. Bymtoiae
"the ctwntcliun tx’lwcen liod
and the Jewish ;ih'ii|Hy "
The dedication mid reception
afterward were Jill ended nm just
by many nii'niljrr.-i ol the Jewish
camniunity, hut aImi hy clergy
ond luypcuple trnm IVotosUint
mid CiilhulLi- chtirclici. areimd
Liangnr
A special gu«d was Sidney Epslcins eiunt. Kntlirrme Culver,
wiiu rvriiL'in Ix'rud 1he building
anti dedictLliiHi nl lhe current
synagogue on York Sti i-ei She
said after lhv dedieulian thal she
recalled rhe un r 11 ■ ■ r lynagi iguu ■■
which wm. on Ccnler Struct be
fore the Bangor I- ire of tui l and
also ndmg the ferry btlween
Hartgur h m I Hr rwrr

